
 

Dated: 21.08.2023 

NOTIFICATION 

All the students of first year of undergraduate courses Semester-I (2023-2024) are directed to fill up the 

following form to give their preferences for SEC and VAC for the first semester latest by 31st August, 2023. 

To fill-up the form click on the following link:      https://www.svc.ac.in/courses/regfirst.php  

To facilitate the students to make informed choices regarding VAC, SEC and GE, IQAC, Sri Venkateswara 

College is organising orientation programs in online mode for all the first semester students for introducing 

Generic Elective (GE), Skill Enhancement Courses (SEC) and Value Addition Courses (VAC) papers of the odd 

semester offered by various departments of the college as per the following schedule: 

1. GE-I Orientation: 23rd August, 2023 (Wednesday) 3:00pm-5:00pm 

Zoom Link for GE-I Orientation: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89411141771 

2. VAC-I Orientation:  24th August, 2023 (Thursday) 3:00pm-5:00pm 

Zoom Link for VAC-I Orientation: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86441847162 

3. SEC-I Orientation:  25th August, 2023 (Friday) 3:00pm-5:00pm   

Zoom Link for SEC-I Orientation: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89286318447 

Note:   

 

• In case you wish to choose one of the VACs/SECs which is not being offered by the college 

you shall be required to attend classes of the VAC/SEC at one of the Cluster colleges 

offering that paper in order to study the same. 

• You may view the list of all 24 VACs here and in case, you wish to choose one of the VACs 

not being offered by the college then choose 'None of the Above' from VAC dropdown list 

and write an email to Nodal Officer, South Cluster Colleges at 

coordinatorsouthclustercolleges@svc.ac.in latest by 31st August, 2023 along with the 

name of the VAC you wish to study, your name, course name, roll no and contact details. 

• You may view the list of all SECs here and in case, you wish to choose one of the SECs not 

being offered by the college then choose 'None of the Above' from SEC dropdown list and 

write an email to Nodal Officer, South Cluster Colleges at 

coordinatorsouthclustercolleges@svc.ac.in latest by 31st August, 2023 along with the 

name of the SEC you wish to study, your name, course name, roll no and contact details. 
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